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RADIOCZSIUM IN PLANTS GROVN ON RONGELAP ATOLL 30I4L35~

R. 3B. Walker, E. E. Held, and 3. P. Gessel*

AB3TRACT

Tomato and squash plants were grown in greenhouse pot

cultures using soil from Rongelap Atoll, which received

fallout contamination in 1954. The treatments involved vari-

ous combinations of N, FP, and K. All fertilizer treatments

marsxedly reduced the content of Cs-137 an whe tissue. Also

tTeported are the results cf a fielc experiment on RongelapGQ

with KCl ac least temporarilyb
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sdreduced the conten in a native grass. Potassium

and Cs-137 contentsof foliar samples of several woody species

collectec on Rongelap Island are also included. In the most

common pattern,X and Cs~137 contents of the upper foliage were

higher than those of the lower leaves, but one species con-

sistently showed higher K but lower Cs-137 in the upper foliage.

Low K status of the soil and differences in mobility within the

plant may explain these patterns.
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INTRODUCTION AND METHODS

The data ceported here concern the uptake of Co-137 oy

plants from soils of Rongelap Atoll, Marshali Islands, with

3pecial reference to fertilization of the soil with N, P,

and K. The report includes the results of greanhousa pot

culture tasts using Rongelap top soil, as well as foliar

analyses of native vegetation growing on the atoll. Rongelap

Atoll was contaminated by radioactive fallout on March 1, 1954.

The principal radionuclide found in plant tissues in 1958 and

1353 was Cs-137. Radionuclides in the soil remain in the ‘on

few inches with 90% or more of che radioactivity in the :ap

two inches or less.

In the curren: gruenkouse studies, iomaio and squash

Diants were grown in Jeattle om top soil (0 to 10 inches) col-

lee¢ted in a coconut grove on Rongelap Island. The soil

{perhaps better called soil material) consists entirely of cal-

cium carbonate fragments derived from corals anc foraminifera,

into which is incorporated about 9% organic matter. In the

rather coarse unsieved field soil the pER is 3.0; the cation

exchange capacity ia attributable entirely to the organic frac-

tion and is about 8 meq per 100 gm; among the axchangeable

cations there are about 80% Ca, 15% Mg, 4% Na, and 0.7% K; the

soil is coarse, very friable, and highly porous.



The pot culture technique was essentially sha! o

et. al. (1950). Fertilizer solutions were mixed with Gi

portions of soil which wereplaced into 6<inch plas*ir

uniform seedlings were transferred to the pots. and <1

were watered with distilled water as needed. Plants \

vested after about 30 days. and the tissue oven-dsis

ground, The Cs-137 content of the dry material was <a

by gamma ray spectroscopy using a three-inch thalliur

sodium todide crystal in conjunction with a muliic)

anelyzer. Tissue was Gry ashed anc the acid golution

for potassium by titravion of the cobalciniirite prac

with permanganate. Samples collected in the field uai

cluded leaves from the upper (younger) and lower {olde

foliage, and were composite samples from several plan:

vicinity of a collecting point. The tissue was over

in the field headquartecs, and was subsequently re-dr.

and analyzed in the same manner as the greenhouse sam

RESULTS

x se x ts

In & preliminary experiment with tomato, variety |

the fertilizer treatments and the Cs-137 in disintegr



minute per gm dry tissue were: unfertilized control, 490;

N~P-K, 100; N=P, 190; N-K, 240; PK, undetectable. These

results are particularly interesting because all fertilizer

additions depressed the uptake of cesium. There was marked

response in yield to the nitrogen and the potassium fertili-

zation, but not enough for dilution to account for the dif~-

ferences in Cs~-137 contents. The absence of radiocesium in

the P-K treatment was associated with an unusually high K

level in the plant tissue.

Following this preliminary expeciment with tomato, a

further greenhouse trial was made with aquash, variety Hubbard.

Squash was used because it i3 one of the few herbaceous plants

successfully cultivaced in the northern Marshall Islands. The

treatments wero set up in triplicate, replication was good,

anc the plants grew well except for some chlorosis which was

not entirely corrected by the application of 1.5 mg Fe per pot

as Na¥e2ZDMFe chelated by ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid).

The plants were divided into upper leaf, lower leaf, and stem

fractions at harvest. 3ince the results were qualitatively

the same for the different fractions and space is limited,

Table 1 presents the yields and K and Cs analyses on the basis

of the entire shoot. The results of this experiment were in

general similar to those with the tomato, although there was



ne response in yield to poiassiwn additions, and che tissue

from tha NoPgK2 treatment contained Cs-137. In ali cases the

fertilizer amendments caused a sharp reduction in the Cs-137

content expressec on a d/m/gm dry basis, although this effect

could not be associated with a particular fertilizer element.

Yhe depressive effact of fertilization on cesium uptake is

also evident when the total Cs-137 in the shoot is calculated,

indicating that dilution by a greater amount of dry yield can

not explain the reduced cesium content. In the different. por-

‘jons of the squash shoots. Cs-137 was in all treatments

highes. in the upper leaves, lowes: in the lower laaves,. and

iniecemediate in the stem. Squash plants grown on the 3ame

nenach at the same time but in a gceanhouse loam sO41 contained

no Cs~-i37. Results of analyses foc Ca, Mg, Na, and Po, in the

issue do nor offer any obvious explanation for the differences

in cesium uptake, although it should be noted that calciun

levels were very high. especially in the lower leaves, in which .

Ca ranged from 690 to 930 meq per 100 gm of dry tissue.

Analyses of Leaf Tissue Collected on Rongelap Atol}

Foliage sampies have been collected in the field, prima~

cily from woody plants, which dominate the atoll environment.

In most cases 3eparate samples were taken of the upper and the
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‘lower foliage of the plants. Represen:acive valuas for K

and Ca-137 in three of the common species are given in ihe

lower part of Table I. Potassium contents of the upper

foliage have consistently proved to be much higher than those

in the lower foliage. On the other hanc, Ca and Mg levels

have been consistently higher in the lower than in the upper

leaves. In the case of Cs-137, the pattern is consistent in

the samples of a particular species, but there are differ-

ences between the species. In Messersychmidia and pandanus,

Cs-137 levels area higher in the upper than in the lower foliage,

whieh is the game pattern that was obsercved in the aquash grown

in the greenhouses. in contrast, 3caevola shows higher levels

heof Cs-157 in the basal chan in the upper Leaves.a

In one instance the effect of mineral fertilization in the

field was tested. Two 1/80 acre plots in a coconut grove on

Ronagelap Island wera treated with a broadcast application of

KCl in August 1958, at a rate of 140 pounds K30 per acre. The

dominant ground vegetation, a grass (Lepturussp.) was sampled

in March 1959 from the fertilized and control areas. Average

values for the content of K(meq per 100 dry gm) and Ca-137

(a/m/gm) were as follows: Controle 10.1 K, 65 C3~-137;

Fertilized-16.5 K, 20 Cs-137. Samples from the same locations



collected in September 13959 showed no significant difference

in either K or Cs contenit3, however, 39 “ho depressive effect

of the K fertilization on C3-137 was apparently transitory,

although the possibility of seasonal differances exisis.

DISCUSSION

N, P, and K fertilization in various combinations de-

prassed the uptake of Cs-137 in ali cases in the greenhouse

experiments. Zi was clear that dilution by increase of dry

yield with fertilization couid not explain the reduction of

che C3137 levels, but no gemeral explanazion for the effecis

of the three elements can be given at this time. One fact of

possible interes: in this connection was ihe considerabiy

higher uptaxe ot KX which was obaervec with the PreK treaimenis

(i. @. without KX) with both squash and tomato.

The results of the pot cultures Go not distinguish

Claarly between the effects of the differant fertilizer ele-

ments on Cs-137 content of the Plants, since no treatments in-

volved single elamonts. There was an indication in the tomato

that high K content was associated with lower Csa~-137 content,

but this was not confirmed by the tests using squash. A pos-

gible explanation for this difference lies in the fact that



tomato responded in yielo ta K addilicn:. vu. stash dic noi.

In the fartilizaiion with K in the field. a. least a i umpovary

depression of Cs-137 uptake was effected. This is congistent

with the results of Nishita, et al. (196C), who observed @ Jda-

creased absorption of Cs-137 with K fertilization of soil which

was low in K. The Rongelap soils are low in K as evidenced by

soil analyses and by the very low levels of K in the colder

leaves of the plants growing on them.

The cifferences between upper and lower foliage in theiz

content of the various ions is of special interest. The most

usual pattern shows both K and Cs-137 higher in che uppers

Leaves than in the lower leaves. Field-colluctec seaevola

foliage consistently has higher K bul lowes Cs in the upper

than in the iower leaves. This woulc be in accord with 2

previous study (Rediske and Selders, 1952) which showed Cs

tc function as = relatively immobilo clement in bean plan's.

Deta from additional field samples ef a greater number of

plant species is being accumulated at present with the hope

of establishing more clearly the differences between species

in this respect and the significance of the sharp differences

between the older and younger leaves.

The K and Cs-137 contentsof field-collected leachates

from Rongelap soil have been shown to be greatest immediately
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following a dry period (Cols, ex. gh., 1260). Since chase

are marked seasonal differences in precipitaciocn ar Rongeiap

whichAtoll this may have a bearing on some or the cesulis

have been discusged.
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TABLE TI

Cesium and potassium contents of squash and of native species

 

Average meg

dry yield K Cgi37

Description (gm) LOG éfm/g*
squash in greenhouse t_ cultures (total 3s t

Mo fertilizer 4.5 29.6 410234

Ny Py Ko? 8.0 17.7 170212

N3 Py Ky 7.4 36.3 130114

Ko P4 Kp 5.5 47.5 150514

N3 P-, Ky a.4 26.3 120216

N, Py Ko Fe 10,2 26.3 220215

Poliage collec ics from woody Sians on Rongelaa Dslaiud
ae

 

 

Messerechmidita argeniez upper loaves 33 24005
(soil pit 25) lower leaves 6.6 - 156~7

Scaevola sericea upper leaves 35 11026
(3041 pii 25) lower leaves 12 15027

Pandanus teciorius upper leaves 18.5, 263-5
(village-2) lower leaves 8.9 1353-4

 

lgrror given is 95% counting error.

23ubscriptsa refer to rate of application per acre
of N, P205, oc Kj90, in hundreds of pounds.
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